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TO REQUIRE SALARIES
FOR BEER DISPENSERS

MANDAMAS ASKED FROM THE
SUPREME COURT.

Motion Made Yesterday by John
Gary Evans, Throu Charles

E. Comma.

Columbia, June 5.-Hon. John d7r
Evans, through Chas. E. Commander,
Esq., appeared before the state su-

preme court today asking for an or-

der of mandamas to compel the state
board of control to pay the beer dis-
pensers of the state salaries instead
of commission. This action was in
line with the fight against the beer
dispensaries of the state. which has
been in progress for some time past,
and which has been the subject of al-
most endless newspaper discussion.
The motion was placed on the same

ground on which the fight has been
based all along.
On account of the crowded condi-

tion of the docket the matter was

postponed until the November tern*
of the supreme court.

Counsel who brought the motion
also stated that they desired to push
all the requirements of tihe state
board.

The Same One.
Harper's Weekly.
A young country minister who had

been presented with a horse by a

rich farmer parishioner rode the ani-
mal home to exhibit him to his father.
The old gentleman studied the horse
carefully and observed that he seemed
very aged and infirm.

"Well, father," said his son, "1
don't think you ought to complain of
bim, even if he is old and feeble.
It is a good deal better animal than
our Saviour rode into Jerusalem
nineteen hundred years ago."

"I don't know, John," replied his
father: "I think it's the same animal."
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Made By A
We have one <

we are in positio
White Lawns.

2,000 yards of 40-inch White Lawns a
it lasts for 5 cents per yard, a good
value.

Zepher Ginams.
1,500 ya:rds of Dress Style Zepher GI

for 5cena' a ysa, a good 8 1-3 ani
value.

Percales.
1,000 yards of the best Sea Island ]

39-inches wide, for 9 cents worth 15 cent

Embroideries.
5,000 yards of Embroideries, all w

Hamburg, Swiss and Cambric, with i:
to match. Worth 10, 15, 20 and 25 c
price. 10 cents a yd.

2,000 yards of Embroideries, worth
our price 5 cents yard.

No Special Sale Cuts

Outfitters

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More of Lees Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

Petitions are being circuated in
Anderson county asking for an elec-
tion to be held on August 2 on the
question of voting out the dispensary.
Anderson county has always been a

strong prohibition county. In i89s
and later times when prohibition can-

didates were offered for governor, the
vote has been heavy against whiskel
under any system. Those in charge of
the present movement to vote out the
dispensary, say they are confident of
success.

Miles F. Smith who has been criti-
cally ill at the state penitentiary. has
been granted a reprieve by Governot
Heywood. Smith has already served
two years of a sentence of sixteen
years for house breaking, and an at-

tempt to murder. It is stated that it
is possible that he can live a week.
The mother of the dying convict call-
ed on the governor and went away
with a paper in her possession. It
provides that at the expiration of six
months, the sentence is aglin to be
of full force and effect.
Mrs. John Gorman was kiled by

lightning in her house near Clio on

Thursday afternoon, and two other la-
dies were badly stunned.
The safe of the Coast Line freight

office at Bennettsville, was opened
and robbed of $208.50. and about
$172.26 in checks.

President Roosevelt has expressed
to the Russian ambassador, the earn-

est hope that Russia will forthwith
conclude peace with Japan.
The formal opening of the com-

mencement of the Presbyterian Col-
lege of South Carolina at Clinton. be-
gan on Sunday morning, the exercis-
es being held in the auditorium of the
First Presbyterian church.
The experiments in poultry raising

are being conducted on an extensive
scale in York county.

Rev. J. W. Daniel, D. D., of Colum-.
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Val Laces and In
long as 2,000 yards of Val Laces
10 cents neat, pretty patterns. The

8 1-3 and 10 cents. Our price
the lot.

2,500 yards of Torschon Lae4
ihasworth 10 cents a yard, our pricngasyard, special.10 cent Ribbons.

500 bolts of all Silk Taffeta I
worth 15 and 20 cents a y:

ercales, cents.
-. Swisses and Org

Two tables piled high wil
Beautiful Swisses, Organdies

dths, in from 12 1-2 to 20 cents a y;
sertions cents a yard, Your choice, al
nts our Another lot of lawns consis

piled up on two loL.g tables,
0 cents, cents values-Our special p

cents.

ny Ice With Us. Do

ELI
For Men, Woi

bia. preached the baccalaureate ser.

mon at Leesville college on Sunday
morning.
The baccalaureate sermon to the

students of Clemson college was

preached. on Sunday morning by Dr.
J. A. B. Scherer, president of Newber-
ry college.
The June term of court for Lancas-

ter county, will not be held this year.
The bar of Lancaster has petitioned
the judge and solicitor to this effect.
as there is only one prisoner in jail.
Mr. E. D. Smith president of the

South Carolina division of the South-
ern Cotton Growers' association, says
that notwithstanding the government
figure. the cotton acreage at the south
has been greatly reduced, and that he
is very much encouraged in the pros-
pect for the good price for cotton this
fall.

It is reported from Iva that farm
work is badly behind ond that $1.25
per day is being refused by farm
hands, the labor being the scarcest

ever known in that section.
As a result of a recent trip to New

York, by Mr. E. J. Watson commis-
sioner of immigration, Mr. W. D.
Blanchard, a prominent quarryman,
of M'assachuessetts, has been in this
state for some time past, visiting
quarries in Chester, and has inspected
the granite formation in Union and
Spartanburg counties. It is stated that
it is probable that he will locate in
this state and invest a large amount
of capital here.

A woman always retains a large
corner in her heart for her first love.
About the only reason a woman has

for marrying a man is-because.
True politness requires more at-

tention to the feelings of others than
to mere forms.
There is hardly anything easier

than not to get along with your wife
if you think you are master of your
own home.
When the cook will always let a

man have hot water to shave he can't
see what grounds his wife has to be
satisfied.
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COMENCEMENT
GRADED SCHOOL

ELOQUENT AND TIMELY AD-
DRESS OF M. L. SMITH.

Four Young Ladies Finish and Re-
ceive Diplomas-Prof. Stuckey's

Words of Parting.

The Newberry graded school is
doing a most most excellent work in
Newberry in the education of the
children of this community. The ad-
ministration of Prof. W. A. Stuckey
has been eminently successful and en-

tirely satisfactory. It will not be long
before more room will be needed and
the time is now here when the teach-
ers should be paid better salaries.
The closing exercises of the New-

berry graded schools were held in
the opera house on last Friday night.
The fol'owing was the program of
the evening:

Music.
Invocation by Rev. J. H. Graves.
Essay, Clubs-Miss Bessie Burton.
Essay, Wrongs of the Indians-

Miss Nell Davis. 4
Music. 1

Essay, Sidney Lanier-Miss Atlee I
Goggans.
Essay, All the World is a Stage-

Miss Annie Higgins.
Music.

Address by Hon. M. L. Smith.
Music.

Delivery of Diplomas.
Benediction.

The essays were worthy of the

young ladies who read them and re-

flect great credit upon our schools. I

They were generously applauded by I
the large audience that filled the
house.
The address of Hon. M. L. Smith, t

speaker of the house of representa- I

tiva - eloquent and timely. He t

poke without manuscript or notes i

and we regret that we cannot print
the address in its entirety, with all its
beautiful language and eloquent per- 1
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m$I.00to $5.00 10Alro$L00.to $4O00- prce$0(s and Slippers, worth $1.25, p175 All-

~es and Slippers, worth $1.75, price $7.54
140 All-

es and Slippers, worth $2.00, price $10.(
120 All-

es and Slippers, worth $2.50, price $12.1
115 All-

es and Slippers, worth $3.50, prc 1.
s a.nd Slippers, worth $4.00, 10A1

s and Slippers, worth $5.00 Boys' Si
$3.50, $4.0

Vests.
Bleached Vests with Taped 60 doz.]

c-our price 5c. each. worth eve

Until You lave Seen<(

BR)
en From Head

iods. The following abstract will
give some idea, however, of the prin-
ciples laid down, not only for the ed-
tication of our youth, but as applicable
to all the great questions in which
our people are interested:

Mr. Smith spoke of the import-
ance and significance of such an oc-
casion in any community, an occa-

sion of triumph to painstaking teacher
and faithful student; an occasion
fraught with responsibility for every
child, who shall soon learn that life
is a preparation-that life is a mere

span between two eternities-who
shall learn that he is a laborer, a

helper, and said that he had come to
offer encouragement and that if he
ight make one suggestion that shall

prove of benefit to the educational
success of our school, the education-
11 success of the children in it, he
will always be profoundly grateful
for the opportunity of speaking that
word of encouragement and help.
The law of progress is written in

ill nature. The stately oak, today
;tanding in its strength, defying the
;torms that sweep over it, was once a

ragile sprig. Each succeeding sea-

on has contributed to its develop-
nent and it has grown stronger year
>y year. Stand by the cradle and
ook upon the helplessness of the in-
'ant lying there. As the years come

Lnd go childish things must more and
nore pass away, the hand that once

was so feeble becomes mighty and
:apable of wielding the sceptre of
mpire: the tongue that then could be
ieard only in childish prattle becomes
:apable of swaying the multitude by
ts eloquence. When this principle
)f continuous progress is applied to
he moral and intellectual nature,
:here we have the definition of edu-
:ation in i:s highest sense.
The speaker then announced his

heme, some of the fatal tendencies of
he times in education and some of
he problems to be solved. with the
neans of their solution. He said that
ome things need no proof, they are

xiomatic, as the truth that a straight
ne is the shortest distance betwt-en

1ICES
gooni Sole
and Shoes, and
mnt in Newberry.
Slothing! Clothing!
Wool Suits for Men, worth $7.50, our

Wool Suits for Men, wortha *10.00, our

Wool Suits for Men, worth $13.50, our

Wool Suits for Men, worth $15.00, our
i0.
Wool Suits for Men, worth $18.50, our

Wool Suilts for Men, worth $22.50, our

dtsat $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3 00,
and $5.00.

Shirts and Drawers.
Wen's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

rycent of 50 cents, our price now 25c.

mur Stock and Prices.

Os.,.

T, Foot.


